
n;lureing Ecboee, 
The statement that the 

Q~:~licl Duchess Serge of 
Bussia has taken the veil 
and entered a nunnery is in- 
correct. The fact is that 
the Qraiid D ~ c l i e ~ s  Serge 
is fouiidiiig an establishnieiii; 
iii AIoscon. corresponcIiiig to 
whnt ~c i~oulcl call a “ (lea- 
Coness ’ *  home, the object 
of which is to supply the 
population of the poorer quar- 

ters of the city with nurses, district visitors, 
and infant school teachers. The establishment 
itself consigts of a number of houses, COll l -  
prising the necessary bui1di:lgs for the iiurses, 
etc., a church, and a residence for her Imperial 
Highness herself, who will shortly t d i e  up her 
abode there, so as to be inore able to superin- 

, tend everything in connection with the 
“ home,” to which she intends to devote her 
life. The Grand Dnchess has not, on the other 
hand, given up her apartments in her palace. 

. Through the liiiidiiess of Nr. and 3Irs. 
Lloycl-George, a meeting in coniicction Kith 
the Nurses’ National Totnl Bbstiiieiice League 
was held on Friday in last week, at 11, Down- 
ing Street, Westmiiister. Xrs. Lloycl-George 
personally welcomed each guest. Miss AI. E. 
Docwra, Chairman of the Esecutiw of the 
Women’s Total Abstiiieiice Union, presiclecl, 
:mcl an address was given by Dr: T. N. Iiely- 
~iacli, Hon. Secretary ?f the Society for the 
Study of Inebriety. The Hon. Nrs. ‘Eliot 
Porlie, President of tFhc League, thaiikecl the 
host ancl hostess for their hospitalitj, aiicl Mrs. 
Lloyd-Georgo responded in a graceful speech, 
and subsequently consented to become a Vice- 
Presidciit of the League. 

--- 

* 

In ail interesting nrtivle on the “ History 
of the Elementary Scliool Child, ” the BTifidi 
Alediccil J o ~ c w ~ i l  s ~ t p  that ‘’ the neglected ancl 
vcriiiiiious stato of some of the chilclren is a 
perpclt2uaI heart-bl*crtli to the t cd lc r s ,  ancl no 
efforts in the suliool cnn coinbat it. The 
school liurse n ~ a y  conic in and write any iiu~ii- 
bcr of cards, ancl a parent inay be forced to get 
a &ilcl b&hed at a disiiifectiiig station, but i t  
is so011 re-iiifected in the hoine. The chilclren 
are rVretc11ccl theiiiselves : they infect their 
coilip:~lliolls, are the despair of their 
tenc11019s.” An esaiiigle is given of a child in 
North 1,011don with a heacl in a rerniilious 
sttxte, urho was given cards by the school nurse 
n t  h l s t  a dozen times, requesting her to have 
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it cleansed. The mother objected to having 
the hair cut, and when on the teacher persist- 
ing, she eventually consented, four barbers 
refused to touch the head, and the teacher had 
to pay the fifth threepence out of her own 
pocket. Another mother, who refused to have 
her child bathed at the disinfecting station, 
appeared a t  the school, and was so violent that 
she had io be removed by a policeman. Our 
contemporary regards the fines imposed when 
the parents are sued as ‘‘ too trifling to mat- 
ter,” and advocates that verminous heads 
shall be regarded as .an infectious disease, and 
that it shall be as punishable for a parent to 
send a verminous child to school as one with 
small-pox. I n  this way, it believes, the evil 
would be cured; and that a few committals to 
gaol instead of trivial fines, would do much. 

At  the meeting of the Sheffield Queen Vic- 
toria District Nursing Association, held last 
week at  the Town Hall, Sheffield, a t  which 
Countess Fitzm7illiani presided, the a Lord 
Mayor, who moved the acloption of the report, 
pleaded for an augmentation of inconie to the 
extent of $150. During the  ear the staff of 
nurses has been increased from 11 to 17, neces- 
sitating the acquisition of further accommoda- 
tion. Three of the additional nurses, by an ar- ’ 
rangenielit with the Education Committee, 
assist the niedical inspectors in the elementary 
schools, visiting the homes of the children who 
are sent to school. ailing, and helping the 
mothers in their management. The Commit- 
tee have esperienced an increasing difficulty 
in  obtaining fully trained Queen’s Nurses, and 
the Council have, therefore, given special 
training in district nursing to some nurses who 
haTe passed through the three years’ hospital 
course. 

The Petwortli Board of Guardians, with 
ninny others, are finding the ervploynient of 
trained nurses in workhouses increasingly ne- 
cessary. At the last fortnightly meeting one 
of the Guardians drev attention to the large 
amount of nursing which had recently had to 
be dolie in the Union. The Local Government 
Board Inspector, Mr. 5. R7. Thonipson, r h o  
m:ts present, said it struck him that there was 
very hard worli a t  Petworth for a person acttug 
a s  Matron and Nurse. More and more sick 
and infirm persons were coming into the wards, 
and there was more need of nurses. H e  wig- 
gestbd that the Boarcl should take the ques- 
tion of nursing into consideration. There is 
no question that the sick and infirm in work- 
house wards should be in the care of trained 
nurses. 
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